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Of tho many who believe themsolves^preporc 
for this now sphere of usefulness, it  may be trul 
said that but few are chosen, The reason is eithe 
that thbir development is not complete, or th<4 
do not live a true life. The work cannot be dost 
with profit to tliemselves, or benefit to humaniK 
under such unfavorable conditions.

Healers should not be actuated by a mercenort 
motive; if they have no higher incentive thantlk' 
receipt of the dollar for treatment, it is evident r 
that they have no proper calling for tho work] 
they should always be prompted by a sense olfj 
duty and derive pleasure from the good whide 
they can do; they should not undertake the mat* 
agement of a ense when they know thero is w 
prospect of relief, nor continue treatment wliei 
(hero is no benefit derived, although they may ill 
tho beginning have reason to hope for improve1 
mont. As much judgment is needed in this treat- 
ment os in the administation of medicines.

Diseases Remediable by this The at ment.
In some forms of disease this treatment op 
like a charm.

by the use of medicine, is asily removed by thii 
treatment. ■ .- i

R nitUMATiSM in most ci> ‘s is caused by he lo 
Btate of the blood, or the want of vital force. 
When the blood receives new life and vigor it u 
chemically.changed, i t  clears and purifies itself, 
and when this is done tho system is restored to ill 
usual vitality.

Inflammation, which ' so difficult to subdue
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All Cinuiu.K Diseases ov the Blood can 
be subdued by a change of the qualities of the 
vital fluid, accomplished by this power.

Ai.l Cutiostc Diseases which are curable, 
with the exception of those requiring surgical aid, 
can Iw eradicated .by simply imparting new life 
to Uio physical system: The bodily health 'is
gradually brought up to the natural standard as 
the flowers expand after a summer shower.

Fkvkus, it taken in time, have given way before 
(hit healing power, sometimes in fifteen minutes.

£au> Hands and F eet .— There is nothing 
like UtU treatment for producing on equalization 
of |llm forces, and imparting energy. When, the 
KaiuU and feet aro cold, they are often restored 
,to their natural warmth and glow.

f»ACX o r I'KiishniATiON.—Where tl e pationt 
baa not known for years wlmt i t  was to perspire, 
alter this treatment, tho poros of the skiu aro 
opened, and I he p rspiration becomes as free and 
natural a* in perfect health. I t has been properly 
said that if tho poros of tho Bkin were absolutely 
rioted, os with a coat of varnish, a per ou would 
not live ten hou . This shows tho importance 
of this gifted po or.
■ On suw m ox  is a form of discos m which 
great l«air-fll is derived from tliis practi ; it ns- 
i  t  rot « effort , giving strength to brow 
tff effete mutter, u 1 recuperates the gen nil tone 

U»e » trni.
The I.IVKit, h n laboring (inderony of its 

worbid conditions, is by this process aronsod to 
W ithy  action and given an opportunity t  purify
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The Kidhtets receive benfit in the same way..
Disordered Conditiohs of the Heart can 

be relieved and in a short time cored. Often the 
heart's functions are disordered only by sympathy 
with'diseased conditions of other organs and free 
circulation of the blood. This is regulated by a 
few treatments.

Dyspepsia ajtd Habituai Cosstipatioh are 
relieved in the same way.

Tumors have been known to dissolve and pass 
away after treatment.

This treatment is highly beneficial in the dis
eases peculiar to females, and in the conditions 
which predispose them to disease. The pale and 
emaciated appearance of young girls, and ac
companying derangement of the menstrual func
tions, readily yields to its vivifying influence. 
Many women become sick and prematurely old 
by overtaxing tbe functions of maternity, Where 
this is tbe result of ignorance of physiological 
laws, and does not arise from willful gratification 
of a sensual appetite, regardless of the conse
quences, a  liberal dissemination of the neces
sary knowledge will abate the evil, and this 
treatment will restore the strength and general 
health.

The Reproductive F c sc n o ss  should be un
der the control of the reason. No person should 
be the slave of another, bnt the woman has the 
natural right to the control of her person. A 
sense of moral equity awards it, and where reason 
and justice prevail she will not be subjected to the 
abuse of a natural function.
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'a-T- The loss of.health incident to the change of life 
■ ca which ccrim in women, is more easily prevented, 
i tt audits restoration brought about more promptly 
atir by this method than in any other, 
fm The examination or treatment does not involve, 
by exposure of person.

. The very best remedy which w e know of may be 
• aj.-'found in gifted healers, which restore in a measure 

that "which was lost, and remove the bstacles 
which exist in the circulatory system.

^  Thtnt we might enumerate all the diseases that 
3<*h is heir to. summing up with the general 
statement that the various forms of disease which 

i°L" arts curable, are by this mode of treatment cured 
a*or benefited. - , -c,
at" The Jliblc contains a record of numerous in- 

tUK' *ta»ew in which the power of healing has been 
uct exemplified, in diseases of both body and mind. 
°'! Tb# churches in  a body receive this record as true, 

iien *0*1 approve of the mode of cure a t that time 
practiced, because of the persons who practiced it, 

tio: bet when it  is asserted that these things are being 
tkac in this, our day, and that they can easily 

c®' Warn and know the facts for themselves, they im- 
thirtecdinWy raise the cry of fanaticism, and declare 
eri that they are the works of evil, instead of investi

gating the matter and trying to. ascertain whether 
nE. tbs facts are as represented, and whether the 

tan#  God which governed the cures of ancient 
Tb- timer is xtill in operation.
£■ H r 1 ur* and o'hcrs who know the facts, hould 

£(,, '"xercis.'* charity towards those in whom a faulty 
(P cdtr, 'tm has engendered a prejudice against the 

practice. All we need to do is to note the fruits.
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If they are good, give the credit to the'true source 
God’s -word directs ns to perform acts .for others 
as well as ousel-res, and what better work can wi 
be engaged in than that of relieving the suffering 
whenever and wherever it  lies in our power. See 
ing the benefit imparted to the needy ones, w< 
should feel encouragedr.to persevere in it.

Elijah healed the sick in his day, and his man 
tie fell on Elisha. ■ Others were similarly endowed, 
and so it  continued down to the time of Jesus and 
his-followers, and it  continues to this day, as 
was prophesied by Jesus, in Mark XVI., 17, 
“And these signs shall follow them that believe, 
they shall lay hands on the sick and they shall 
recover." . * ’•

I  claim that it  is limited to no sect, class'; na
tion or color. I t  belongs to Jew and Gentile, 
Catholic and Protestant alike. I t  is unfortunate! 
that the question of religious belief should ever j 
arise as a barrier in the way of performance of a! 
good deed to one’s fellow man.

A gifted healer of a Congregational society,: 
said that the church as a body had rejected the 
greatest gift that could he bestowed upon mortals, 
which she said was that of healing; said she, “ I 
have the gift and shall use it.” ;

Paul, being a believer, said, in the 12th Chapter
I. Cor., 1st verse: “ Now concerning spiritual 
gifts, brethren, I  would not have you ignorant." 
8th verse, for one, is given the word of wisdom; 
to another, the word of knowledge; to another, 
faith; to another, gifts of healing; to another, 
the working of miracles.
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Now, friends, I am no modem spiritualist, 
neither do I claim to perform miracles, but only 
claim simply to have the gift of healing.' As 
this gift proceeds from God, the author of our 
being, who is norespector of persons, I have great 
ponlldtmce in its power for good, and hope that 
ere long there will be few who will look upon it
t* strange and mysterious.
•

I believe in trusting in God for all things, for 
without him we can do nothing. May God help 
lu to redeem the Divine art of healing from all 
luqiosture and quackery!

Dr. J. A. SnodgrasB says:.
I will Buy tills of Dr. DsGroodt, that ho has healing 

rwef—the gift of healing by the laying on of hands. I t  is 
iiiiniistrutedin the many coses of tho sick tn our town 

(bat lie hue successfully routorod to houltli through his

itjulum of treatment. Cases that tho regulars lioro huvo 
failed In, nr did not euro, ho lius taken uuil cured. I, for 
one, wlii'ii sick unto death, when niy own medicines fallod

tut success, anil could got no relief from my sulTuring, 
bring ilui lust resort, I eunt for Dr. Dollrooilt, received 
treatment, and got iinmudliitu relief—got woll. Tho beauty 

j i f  Irr. Detiroodt's treatment lu, he cures a great many, 
helps a great many, aud hurts none. I t Is nut necessary 
to ruler to tho muny cases be baa successfully treated, bnt 
1 Will ruler to the cases of Mrs. C. Spears, who was sud
denly taken down very bad, and as suddenly restored to 
brnllh hy Dr. D.'e treatment; also Mrs. Annie Coopor, who 
bml lung suffered with chronic catarrh, bud suttlod in lior 
head and uyea, with a few gentle treatments from Dr. D. 

1 s u  udloiid  of bur muludy and is now well; also Mrs. 
Parker who was unllcted with neuralgia and nervous 
bradai lie, « hum I could not, or did not, cure, and others 
lou, (ailed, with ulnu inaiilptilulieue by Dr. D. was muds 
tabula, and nuvv enjoys good health; will further say, dur- 
Ug Dr. D.'h biny lu our town, ho deported himself as a
crnileuiaii, dealt honorably with all, paid his debts and 
t i l l  ..........................., like a mail. May prosperity follow him in all hiB at
tempts lu do good in helping suffering humanity, is the 
blab of his many frioudu.

Du. J ohn A. Snoduuass.
Claijnda, Iowa, Dec. 28,1882.
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I am well prepared with references from botii 
ladies and gentlemen in the highest standing, it 
proof of my success as a healer, which I, under the 
help of Divine Providence, have effected for the 
sick during the last few years. Each and even 
reference given here is genuine, name and re* ; 
dence, and the public at any time can investigah ; 
as thoroughly a3 may be deemed proper and de
sirable. Is this not enough? Could the pub“ 
ask more?

S S B F B S B 1T C E 3 .
Jam es A. Buchanan, Stansbury, Missouri—Heart Dto 

ease. C
Eev. Newton, Baptist Minister, Beatie, Kansas—treat* 

members of family, a t different times, for a number** 
diseases. ' r.

Mrs. M. M. Watson, Conway, Iowa—Female Complaint
Mr. Mackev, Clarinda, Iowa—Neuralgia.
Mr. J .  L. Stephen, 408 North Main street, Burlington 

Iowa—Heart Disease.
Mrs. Lydia Cook, box 1014, Plattsmoutb, Nebraaka- 

Cessatiou of Menstruation.
Mrs. E . W. Malmquist, Minneapolis, Minnesota—SpiaS 

Disease. Husband a Commercial Traveler.
Dr. J .  A. Snodgrass, Clarlnda, Iowa—Nenralgia.
Mr. Frank Evans, Oskaloosa, Iowa, son of Rev. E van 

Christian Minister—Disease, Hemorrhage.
Mrs. H. N. Barrel, Leadvllle, Colorado—Dyspepsia a* 

Female Weakness.
Bertie Miller, Clarlnda, Iowa—Catarrh.
Mrs. J . Strang, Monmontb, Illinois—Rheumatism-
Harry, son of Mr. F. SlingluS, Passenger Conductor 

C., B. & Q., Burlington, Iowa—Paralysis.
Mrs. L. Berrv, 811 Tenth street, Burlington, Iowa- 

General Female Weakness.
Miss Hattie Spears,Clarinda,Iowar—Diphtherea. -"■
Mr. J .  McMullen, 703 Gertrude street, Burlington, Io« 

—General Debility.
Mrs. D. Sweeney, Husband Proprietor of Flour Milk 

Lonp City, Nebraska—Lnng Disease.
Mr. Frank Morgan, Mail Carrier, Bnrlinton, Io w t 

Palpitation of the Heart.
Miss Scott. Kirkwood, Illinois—Catarrh.
Mrs. E. B. Willis, Burlington, Iowa—Spinal Disease-
Mr. E. A. I.e**brk:k, Boot and Shoe Merchant, 118 M  

ferson street, Burlington, Iowa—Paralysis.
Miss Hattie Trowbridge, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa—Consttjw 

tion and a complication of diseases.
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>t l i t t l e  D augh ter o f M rs. C. J .  R ice, B u rlin g to n , Iow a- 
• Case o f D row ning.
1’ M r. J .  A . J a r l ,  111 W ood s tree t, B urling ton , Iow a—C on

ti sum ption.
M r. E dd  D avenport, B eatrice, N ebraska—F its , 

tl) M rs. C . Spears, C larinda , Iow a—P a lp ita tio n  of* th e
Heart.

Kttdde A dair, C larinda. Iow a—Fever.
M r. X. G nitard , P ost M aster, G uitard  S ta tion , K ansas— 

D isease, F in s.
Mrs. M arcaret F u lto n , 1300 S om m er s tre e t, B urling ton , 

Iow a—N ervousness.
M andie, D aughter of J .  B row n, E x p re ss  M essenger. 

,1; B urling ton , Io n a  — In flam m ation  o f th e  S tom ach and 
,u Bowels.

M rs. W ood, M onm outh , I llin o is—D yspepsia  and  D eaf-

te
a

bat,

M r. Jo e  E b e rt, B u rlin g to n , Iow a—R heum atism .
Mies E v a  B enson, C larinda . Iow a—jConsum ption . 
W illiam  G ordon. B eatrice. N ebraska—Ivy  P oison .
M rs. F red  Ju liu s , co rn e r T h ird  and A ngu lar s tree ts , 

lu  B urling ton , Iow a—L im b B adly Sw ollen an d  R u nn ing  
Sores.

M rs. E m  hick, H usband  T eacher in  W est H ill School, 
B urling ton . Iow a—R heum atism .

M rs. J .  P a rk e r . C larinda , Iow a—N euralg ia .
G eorge D vle, B urling ton , Iow a—Sore E yes.
Son of M r. H arp er, R eal E sta te  A gent, B urling ton , 

Iowa—B rain  Fever.
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SENSE OP FEELING BETCBNED.
M t  lim b s  w ere nnm b from  th e  h ip s dow n. So m uch so 

th a t if  1 w ere n o t look ing  I  coo ld  n o t te ll w h ich  one w as 
handled. W hen  I  w alked i t  f e l t  a s  i f  I  had  a  lum p under 
the m iddle  of m y foo t. A lte r  D r . D eG roodt had  treatedTine 
lo r  a  tew  w eeks i t  a ll le ft, and  I  have n o t been  troub led  

---- w ith  e ith er.
E . A . L E E B B IC K ,

311 G unnison S treet,
B u bixs ' g to n , I ow a .
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